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•laaa matter. 

The republican pally is m control 
of the political l in in', but democ* 

racy ia furniablng tlu> menagerie, 
Htrornaburg Ncwa. 

K ttiiaua haa had one term of popu- 
Hat imarule and it made her tired. 
Hbe haa over elnee been rolling up 
bur old time republican majorities. 
Nebraska baa had the Name sad ex- 

perience. She will ditto Kansas 
and go her one better. 

The Htrornaburg News cornea lo 

our dcak ibis week marked Kx., 
which of course means please ex- 

change. The News is a bright 
newsy paper and we gladly enter 

it* address on our exchange list 
and are pleased to have made the 

acquaintance of our new republican 
friend. 

tA 
thorough canvass of the votes 

up to date of the delegates to the 
Ht. Louis convention gives McKiu- 
lot first choice 4(ill votes and 178 
second choice. Kr< tn these figures 
he will doubtles be nominated on 

second ballot, as it take* ft.'H votes 

to nominate and the total vote he 
will receive is 04 I which will give 
him ten majority ovsr all voles cast. 

Hurrah for McKinley. 

The tramp nuisance has a filleted 
Oxford for the past few weeks lo su 

extent not known perhaps since the 

panicky days of Ik!K5 when Coxcy’s 
armies swept over the country. Now 
and then a bum expresses a willing- 
ness t« work, but Lin* great mass of 

IV them scorn manual labor. None ot 

Itbem, 
however, have any scruples 

in laying aside their dignity long 
enough to solicit a “hand out." 
Homs political agitators do not hesi- 
tate to bold the government respon- 
sible for conditions that produce 
the great army of traps, but we 

observe that good farm hands are 

iu demand and obtain steady work 
at remunerative wages.—Oxford 

The citizens of Loup City should 

see that the waste water from the 

irrigation ditch which otherwise 
would go down the Dead Horse 
creek and so hack into the river, be 
turned through the s'reels of the 

city, and then if needed, used to n- 

rigate some of the lauds below 
town. This can be doue with very 
little expeune and would beautify 
the towu to a very great extent und 
haaide* would do u great ileal of 
good to vugitation und growing gar- 
den* and crop* of all kind* Thia 
i*the time of year when our eituuui. 
are uot very Iniay and could give 
aoine time and attention to the mat- 
ter. How many of our citixeua 
would he willing to lend a helping 
burnt to an'ouipli*h tin* enter- 

prise 
Tha editor id ttiia great fatuity 

minforlw while at Minduu la*t 
Tnuaday uotieed an uieident width 
ahow* that aome of the wive* of 
I'opultat ia*u are getting tired of 
the maauvr in whiah their lord* 
have lumu ranting for the pa*t four 
or live tear* Hunug ilia day all 
the Hepuhltvaii* in tile e|tf were 

wearing Andrew* tiadge*. «ud one 

of tha gieal women from the utimi 

try proi'urtd * humti of badge* 
end *b«u we unlived her *he wu* 

iu*UUug 'Mi ptuulug >mi*> of the | 

tiadge* ou her Inubaml. \\ e heard 
her la I or in hou Ibat It <*•• time to 

aeaae Ho* too|uhiie*a, ami that in 
tha future be *hoidd vote for the 
utd parti and thereby help rtailora 
oihAiluiii ami the return «>f 1 taller 
i me* HliMiutlugUiu Kvho 

CoiH'ornlnK Hit* l »« of lrrl|iitiiin 
In IHh West 

irrigation is destined to liwionte 

tlie universal method of supplying 
moisture to growing crops through- 
out the most produ ■'ivc agricultur- 
al sections of the world. It is the 

only inimiis l»y which absolute se- 

curity of crops and permanent fer 

tjlitv of lands can be uialntuiiled. 
The soil, under proper irrigation, 
yields its full value and imparts its 

entire strength to vegitation with 

astonishing regularity every year. 
Agriculture is no longer a doubtful 

business, subject to the extremes of 

dry and wet seasons. The amount 

of moisture required, ami the fra 

quency of it# application, are under 
the direct control of man. An 

iriigatiori farmer is therefore com- 

plete master ol the situation, of the 

■oil, anil its products, and is alouc 

responsible for the failure oi sue- 

cess of his farm. 
Where irrigation is extensively 

practiced the union of colonist* upon 
the co-operative plan insures suc- 

cess, when individual labor# may 
prove unavailing. Iteservois east bs 

constructed, canals built ami kept 
in repair, large streams tapped, and 
vast underflow supplies brought to 

the surface. The union of action, 
combination or recourses, and gen- 
eral desire for public iinprovrnents 
srn irwr.rtf vn hi til HUM fl If If- 

rigation enterprise*. What seems 

beyond a few scattered and poor 
farmer*can easily bo accomplished 
by the co-opcrtioii of many, and, 
while each individual reaps greater 
benefits than from independent 
efforts, the eorportion becomes a 

recognized power in coutroling ami 

distributing water, securing proper 
market, and creating confidence in 
the future of irrigation farming. 

Colony life assist in creating in- 
dividual wealth and increase pub- 
lic prosperity. There is eo waste 

of water from surplus ditches; 
many useless expenditure* in fenc- 

ing cun be avoided; the value of 

land is enhanced; private and psb- 
lie improvments are encouraged and 

fostered, and the revenue derived 
from taxation returns more directly 
to the taxpayers. Co-operative 
methods of fanning, grazing and 

herding stock can lie adopted, and 
better grades of sheep, cattle and 
horses can be obtained. A better 

market for farm products can be 
secured and a large saving ii. pur 
chasing farm machinery, seeds ami 
oilier supplies (ran be made. Kvery 
effort made by one colonist for im- 

proving his land, mauhinery or 

methods of work benefits the entire 

community by others following the 

example and endeavoring to eclipse 
his neighbor. 

In well oigunized colonies the 
facilities for transportation arc bet- 

ter; schools are more modernized 
and better equipped; means of pub- 
lic entertainment are more conven- 

iently arranged, and the methods of 

entertaining are more elevating, 
and the health, habits, aud training 
in dress, economy, and language 
are more carefully guarded Nani 

tury regulations are more scrupu- 
lously observed The fountains of 

water supply urn systematically pro- 
tected from any utihulesome pollu- 
tions. Dwellings are erected on 

elaborate and convenient plans, and 

barns and other buildings arc usually 
more suited to the purpose of per 
set vat ion of farm products and the 

protection of suiuials- Merchandise 
and the fruits ot the soil are handled 
iu large quantities, thus m«uiing 
better qualities of the articles "ou | 
•limed, sud tatter prices fm com 

modules exported. 
No ram belt •« ti>m can off- i *uth 

great inducements lu colonises aaate 

found i the tidbit of irtigatioii, I 
The facilities for orgatantioii aud dr 
ve|opuont ate not present. In thej 
and legion 1n»' vallevs are surround 
e«| hi luitauUlii ranges, pr-a* ctlug 
the ("'( lines from wind*, e t donee; 
•ttd slot ms t \ *n > ii|, |i' I'tt'illiuo 
am si le 'led on pure mountain 

sitesuis, fm loan wiles llte ad j 

v a need menus of transportation arc 

utilized with much less expenditure, 
nuil mails are hmulled with more 

“certainty, celerity and dispatch.'’ 
The cultivated area is not divided 

l>y lulls and ravines, as in the rain 
belt states. The soil is not con- 

stantly washing from the npi anils 
and lowlands. Time is not wasted 
in going to market and disposing 
of the products of the farm. Bet- 

ter roads arc built witli less cost, 
and at a consequence teams are 

in better condition and the wagons 

in better repair. 
Small farming is encouraged un- 

der Uni colony life of the Irrigated 
umpire, and one acre is made to 

produce as much as ten, or even 

more, In the rainy regions. Inten- 

sive agriculture is destined to be- 

come universal, and in no region 
cun it lie so successfully practiced 
as where the colonies are conduct- 

ed on the co operative plan, under 

perfect irrigation systems. A much 

larger variety of products can be 

cultivated in the irrigated districts, 
because of the market demands for 

larger ijunutities of firatelus* fruits 

cereals. From a financial, social, 
educational, or economical stand 

point there is no inducement equal 
to colony life under u properly man 

aged irrigation system.- -Selected. 

The New York papers are publish- 
ing stutiatics indicating that Chica- 

go has lost her boom and is decreas- 

ing in population. The grout fall- 

ing off in the school census and the 

large increase of unoccupied build- 

ings, together with a 20 to .00 per 
cant drop in the average of rentals, 
are eited its proofs of this indict- 
ment. 

This is not entirely surprising. 
Chicago, after seeuriug the golden 
harvest of the Columbian world's 

exposilon, for which it was indebt- 
ed to the republican administration, 
puffed with pride and fat, turned 
the tables on the country by giving 
an overwhelming majority to the 
democratic electorisl ticket in ’ti2 

and followed it up with Hopkins 
for mayor and Altgeld for govenor 
in '93. elected by the Chicago vote. 
Then came the deluge. State .Jour- 
nal. 

OKKMAN BAPTIST 
Will lind that the Union J’acltlo offers 
■uperlor advantages to those who at 

tend tlio annual meeting, to be hold at 

OttuwH, Kau., May 2(1 29 One fare 
for the round trip, plus two dollars, 
from all points In Nebraska ami Kansas 
Is (lie rate authorized for the occa- 
ilon. (’all on or write to me for full 
particulars. 
5-24-9<5 F. W Clink, Agent 

I' 

THE BEST 

SPRING MEDICINE 
(•Simmons i,iver Regulator don't 
forget to take It. I he I Iver get', sluggish 
durm * the Winter, ju t like nil nature, 
and the system I mm ■ < ImkeJ up by 
the accumulated vi Mr, wlikh brings on 
Malaria, l-'ever and Ap.iir and Rheuma- 
tism. You want t» wake up your l iver 
now, but be sure you take SIMMONS 
LlVLR REGULATOR to do It. It also 
regulates the I,Iver keeps if properly at 
work, when your system will be tree from 
poison and the whole body Invigorated. 

You get TlflO HI ST JIM><>D when 
your system Is in Al > ondillon, and that 
will only be when the layer Is kept active. 
Try a I Iver Remedy once and note the 
difference. Hut take only SIMMONS 
LIVER REGULATOR It Is SIMMONS 
Liver regulator which makes the 
difference. Take It In powder or In liquid 
already prepared, or make a tea of the 
powder; but fakeSlMMONS I IVER REGU- 
LATOR, You'll find the REI) / on every 
package. Look for It. 
J. 11. Zellln CC Co., riillnitelplitu, I’a. 

yy i, marly. 

Ok k'lCK.-Jn lid'll and Muroy lllook, Ktt*l 
Mlilo I’u 1,1 It; Ninntro, Loup fitly, Mob. 

yy j. fisher, 

AtturnBu-nt-Law, 
AND NOTRY I’lJDUC. 

Will Defend in Foreclosure Cases 
A?,HO DO A GEN KRAI, RKAI, 

ESTATE BUSINESS. 
Olllou In Nohtiiwkvtiiiin building 

LOUP C.TIY, NKHRANKA 

O BEN8CHOTKR, 
w 

i-Hot* EXPRESS an., 

GBNERAL DELIVERY LINE. 

All ExpM** or k'rnlglil order* promptly 
utlendod to 

rji M. NIGHTINGALE, 
* 

LAWYER. 
Does a General Law and Collection Business- 

A Notary FubUis, Htmiograplmr miri 
Typewriter In otileo 

(ink IK OR NORTH Ok k IKST BANK. 

LOUP CITY, • NEBRASKA. 

Do Your Friends Wear Clothes? 
agents wanted. 

,mo"*T «"T with our •ampl* onlfit, for lltl 
***** Talluring of ul kind, »t popular pricat. Writ* 
(Or full particular* mad ipacial laruta la Agintt. 

* Nathan WoHTAOo., 
Ill W. Sevonth St.. Cincinnati. O. 

FOR AND ADVERTISE IN THE 

10RTNWESTERI. 
BEST ADVERTISING MEDIUM 

uid looal newspaper in 

I). r DOE, A. P. GULLET, 
Vice I’rrxlii,-Hi, Gaelner, 

FIRST BANK OF LOUP CITY. 
General Banking Business Transacted. 

Capital Stock, $600,000. 

I<oans od Improved farm* at NINE par oaot. Baal Company aa4 boat tana* 
to be bad fca tbs vast. 

CoKBKaroauKNTe: -Chemical National Bank, New York dtp, 9. Y.| Ooakl 
tefaioaal AUua. ujuaha Nahaoka 

W. .1, KISUKK, OEO. K. BKNHGIIOTKK, 
Attorney and Notary Public. Ptiblluber Lo(Jl* Gitt North wr.»rraKN 

FISHER A BEN80IIOTER, 

HE off* ESTATE AUEJVTS. 

LOUP GITY, • • NKIIKAHKA. 

Town Lots, Wild, Cultivated and Irrigated Lands for Hale. 

i _I 1 Jj| Costs no more than uilier package soda— never '"its 
III flour—-universally aiknowle/Jiiitt purest In Hie world. 

M Made only by CHURCH L CO., New York. Sold by grocers everywhere. 
Write fur Arm anti Hammer llunk uf valuable ttaoll/e., I tll'.l'.. 

tgrrsywrrr r~W -rvr>VT:." 

HTI8TIO HOitrmH. 
225 DesIgns^AII for lOc. 
The terrain collection of uii.to.iUU daatrna 
ever putillaliad In any architectural h.,„k In 
llio world. .Vi rluiri'h dml.in so latrrlora- 
llatabloa. COLONIAL HOMES 

S4 daalfna lOata., or both banka for Mat*. 
Any na* rnlnc to build, nr over Intcndla* 

to build, ahottld aand fur time* ( HDD IIlulled 
edition*) of "Arllvtli-.and f ’olonlal lioniaa.” 

HERBERT C. CHIVERS. Architect, •SSkS&KdT ST. LOUIS. MO. 

Doctor Henderson 
102 ft 104 W. 9th St., KANSAS Cm, HO. 

Tht Old Rtltablt Dm toy, A Rtrnlar Cmdn At In Mtdieint. Oldnt in 
Apt andlampti Lmattd. 

OVER 27 YEARS OP SPECIAL PRACTICE. 
Authorized by tho State to trnat CHRONIC. NERVOUS and SPECIAL 

DISEASES. Ouroa guaranteed or money refunded. All »i*ltolno» 
furnlabod ready for uxo. No mercury or lnjurloua medlolaa* u.t d 
No detention from work. 1‘atlonta atadlatanco treated by mall 
and expren*. Medicine. .out everywhere, froo from gaze or break 
aye. CbaryeH low. Over So.uiJO cam* cured. Ago and experience ara 
Important. Head little book, then a tutu your cane. Send for opinion und terrnu. Couaultutlou freu and confidential, pc raonnUy or by letter 

Seminal Weakness* Sexual Debility, 
(Sftrmutorrhtra and Imfotmry) eiiuhodby youthful follleaand rice.aea,produclnf n.rvoua- 

Beaa, lomi-M, plinploaandhlotrhcson tbo face, ruithea of I ilia Ml to the boon, pallia In the back, 
coufuHcd Idratnud forgot fulnoaa, baabfulncaa.avi ralon toaoulety, loaaof avxual power, loan 
of manhood, Ac., cured for llfo. I run atop all night Ionhon, feature loat acxual power, rw> 

^vnhilic •.hutturrlblodi*eu»o,ln all 
Iu form*amt*ttuje» ouml 

for life. HIihhI Polnonlng, Skin Dtaetucii, 
llleer*, Kwulltujr*, Hurt*, Conorrhoia ana 
Gleet, aiul ull form* of Private Ulaease* 
po*l lively cured or money refunded 
Rntilr tor both *ene*, HI puifm. 27 Ido* UUUIV turn*, true to life, with full dem 
crlptlnn of above dl*eu*e*, the effect, and 
Cure.aculcd lu plain wrapperfordc luhtaiup*. 
Head UitallUlo book iiuaan*werque»tloin*. 

5strlrtim* pernmnuntlj cured with- cnnuurc out onunllo, rmtlu*, bou- 
pteaornoand. No pnln, do ejpaaur*. IV 
tlititceu u»o the treatment kt boa*. 
Rheumatism BgaKeS!* 
AM'KWCl KK. Tlic KTruteat dlaoovary In 
the ftUti ■»U of medicine One iloae (lean r» ■ 
llrfiuti wrioec* remove fever end pain In 
jolnta- ucureln kfuw dayn. WendlUUnml 
<o rtwie, wllli ataiup fur circular. ■■■■■I 

I tree Museum of Anatomy I II 
I llfe-Uliu nuxlnlaanil wan llKurri>iii<eiily tni|ir«Hu< the M.tmt a IMtbool of lintroo- ■ 
I thm a m'liium wlth>»ii »<<rila. * h / a,k-« |1 >ou /-<.■•/«»*/ in l/i« -ion*, hint* ^B I Win fulfil t /«» «fciv« «IUMM l*at / cun ml nil. 

(Hnn OO THE BEST RI1IN6 

\hh - THE BEST LOOlINfi 

y U UI FOR THE STRQIREST BUILT 
This is s suo- *»«' before offered 

dial offer. Wo OOOSOOS 

sell them at UU 
this price to In* ubber Top, 
troduoo them, I uptio Carings, 2Sf£r /D.Ovi. » upholstered In 

Wt AMI 0 • Hi«de of I 
WHOLtsACi. slo.h.o, i,.other I 
UANur AOj | •* *»•*«•* 

d. lai 
Three or l«u> 

toe top. Cither wine or narrow 

trank. Wo would alee furnish Corning 
body In place of Clone body If desired. 

•e^d .or FREBONU mmmmUL. 
Oatalegue. TOUNOttOWM. OHIO. 
•nMMHMmHMMweeeomeesBeeeeBBro 


